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list: dra levels 24 through 38 - emmanuel lutheran school - book list: dra levels 24 through 38 title
author dra level 100th day worries cuyer, margery 24 ... dog that stole home, the christopher, matt 24 dolphin
morris, robert 24 ... salty dog rand, gloria 24 say cheese giff patricia / dell 24 science experiments webster,
vera 24 ... the adventures of taxi dog - shopdei - the adventures of taxi dog after they rode in a taxi whose
owner kept his dog with him in the front seat. they have their own company that publishes ... by audrey
osofsky, illus. by ted rand (henry holt) salty dog by gloria rand, illus. by ted rand (henry holt) officer buckle and
gloria by peggy rathmann (putnam) doggone good summer reading - nunn better pet care - there are
some great dog-themed books out there! we have two great picks this month for fun, summer reading. for
kids: salty dog is a book by gloria rand. this book was on the american bestseller “pick of the to remove your
name from our mailing list, please click here. questions or comments? airplanes, boats, cars, trains and
trucks in picture books. - e ran salty dog by gloria rand e ran salty sails home by gloria rand e ran also
sailing home by ted rand e roc boats by anne rockwell e rot boats afloat by shelley rotner e rua boats, boats,
boats by joanna ruane grade three book list: levels l through p - salty dog rand, gloria l say cheese giff
patricia / dell l science experiments webster, vera l science- just add salt markle, sandra l secondhand star
macdonald, maryann l secrets of foghorn island, the hayes, geoffrey l show me a snake hole frederick shirley l
six foolish fisherman elkin, benjamin l snakes! recht penner, l. l 100th day worries - monroe township
school district - salty dog rand, gloria l say cheese giff, patricia reilly / dell l science experiments webster,
vera l science- just add salt markle, sandra l secondhand star macdonald, maryann l secrets of foghorn island,
the hayes, geoffrey l show me a snake hole frederick, shirley l transportation picture booklist - upper
arlington public ... - rand, gloria salty takes off 1991 rockwell, anne planes 1985 rogers, fred going on an
airplane 1989 ... rand salty dog salty sails north riva guido’s gondola 2005 savage little tug 2012 . segal alistair
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